
SAN FRANCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of the Ban Fraa-taoo

rail, comer of Market and Third street*, open

until 12 o'clock every night In th» year.

BRANCH OFFICES— CSV Montgomery street,

corner Clay: open until »:So .f,'o! -^^
SOO Hayea street: open until 6:30 eToloek.
639 McAllister street; open until 9:so o oloc*.
«16 Larkln street; open until 9:so o'clock.

5941 Mission street! open until 10 o olook.
22a Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 o'clock. ,, ,
IK Eleventh street: open until

•
o-olock.

1096 Valencia street; open until » o clooK.
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets; op*" until 9 o'clock.

THE SAX TBAISTCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1899.
10

MISCELLANEOUS—FOR SALE.
BOILERS, engines, 2-hand machinery. Me

INTOSH & WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremoi
BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, courT

ten?
'
linoleum, office furniture, store and on-ce' furniture and fixtures; new and second-

hand. J. NOON-AN. 1017-1019-1021-1023 aflil
Elon St.. above Sixth. _

BVRS counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors
bouß'ht. sold and exchanged. 1063 Mission £

S V.FES New and second for banks, merchants
"steamers, residences; portable safety boxes'
b, .','•.. chests; bullion safes, vaults, etc. Thi
WaKz Safe Co.. 103-111 Market st.. S. F.^ff

SORREL mare nd bay colt cheap; for baggy
755 Mission, in hat store.

NICELY mounted carabao head from Manila
for sale. Wyoming Camp, Presidio.

SINGER sewing machine, nearly new. C3Moss
st.. upstairs, off Folsom. near Seventh.

ST BERNARD dog. 14 months old; $25. Apply. 767 Mission st.
|

___
BOILERS, engines, lathes, wood planers, v ana

24 in.; gas eng. 2<l hand. J. Burke. 139 Beale.
1 GASOLINE engine; 15 H. P.; complete an.}

first-class shape. WHITE. 516 Mission s-t.

DRESS pants. $2 75; fine suits, $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st.

SECOND-HAND billiard table; in good order;
complete. 835 Fola an St.. 'A M. BATEMAN.

IRISH setters; pedigree show and working
stock. Glenmore Kennels, 2641 Linden, Oakl 1.

DR. CREELY'S C. P. Mange Cure at all druj!
gists or at th Dog Hospital.

A—s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats, $1 75. Popu-
lar Price Hatters, 330 Kearny St., near Pine.

DESKS. office and card tables; desks c change!,
repaired; furniture bought. 244 Stockton st.

SAFES— New and second hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO., 417-421 Sacramento st.

BOILERS and engines, second hand: also wins
making mach'y. Krogh Mfg. Co..Stevenson Ft.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED— of five or six housekeep-
ing rooms; must be cheap; San Francisco or
Oakland. Address box SB7, Call ice. Oakland.

OLD gold, gold dust, platinum and sliver
bought. H. Landecker & Co., 118 Montgomery.

WANTED—To hire, 100 flrst-clasa Bcraperteama
with harness and pead bars; long Job. E. B.
STONE. E!mh'.:r:-t. .

MONEY TO LOAN.

ANY amount on furniture, pianos, without re-moval, or any other good security; payable
back in installments or as a whole; if you
owe a balance on the purchase price we will

ay it and carry the loan as long as you de-
tire; avoid red tape and publicity; see us first;
you willbe waited upon quietly and quickly.
Call 68-69 Don. hoe bldg.. 1170 Market st.

LOANS on furniture or pianos in S. F., Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission; no delays. J.
NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission St., above
Sixth; telephone South 14.

ANY amount of 6H per cent on real estate, 3d
and 2d mortgages, estates, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay R. McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, rm. 8.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and Jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store. 845 Market St.; telephone Main 1644.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note with-
out indorser. MORRELL, 609 Examiner bldg.

ANYamount by private party on furniture and
pianos: no removal: low rates; confidential.
BONELLI. Conservatory bldg., 130 Powell St.

$50 TO $50,000; lowest rates; Ist and 2d mortgs.;
any proposition. DRYDEN, 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal; no
commission; private. LICK,116 McAllister st.

MONEY loaned salaried people on their notes
without indorser. TOUSLEY. 592 Parrott bldg.

IF your property is mortgaged and you need
more money see H..MURPHY, 630 Market st.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call.
16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AS we are selling good upright pianos for $8

cash and $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are th»
game as if purchased for all cash; bargains
In good second-hand uprights upon same easy
payments and son good pianos for $3, $4 and
$5 "per month. SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.,
Steinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
Ets.. San Francisco, and Thirteenth and
Broadway. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago is KOHLER & CHASE'S.
25, 2S and 30 O'Farrell st. ; pianos, organs and
all other musical instruments of all grades
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer.

-
A FINE Arlon piano willbe Bold this morn-

ing to the first party bidding over the $80
limit. Room 21, Flood building.

__^

FINE upright piano, very little used, at a bis
bargain. 74 Ninth st.

W. G. IiADGER, 411 Sacramento st., agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett & Davis pianos.

GOOD piano in storage on sale cheap for cash.
WILSON'S STORAGE. 1710 Market St.

A NUMBER of good second-hand uprights for
sale cheap at MAUVAIS'. 769 Market Et.

A DECKER & SON, the piano for you to buy;
beautiful new style. MAUVAIS'. 7G9 Market.

A BARGAIN —
Steinway upright cheap.

SCHMITA 16 McAllister, next Hibernla Bank.
A—sSs UPRIGHT piano in fine condition; also

the famous Hornung Bros. 216 McAllister Bt.

CHEAP Steinway upright; also the famous
Hornung Bros.' pianos. 216 McAllister st.

UPRIGHTS. $69 up; installments. $5 75 up;
rents, $2 up (allowed on sale). Heine. 136 Ellis.

SOHMER, Byron Mauzy and other pianos. 303
Post st.

WANTED— Square Pianos and 4 Cabinet Or-
gans. BYRON MAUZY. SOS Post St.

KNABE pianos: new scale; new styles. KOH-
LER A CHASE. 80 O'Farrell st.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MULLER. maker, repairer, 2 Latham place.

CHEAPEST and best in America— Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address In th»
United States, postpaid, for $1 per year.

OFFICES AM) STORES TO LET.

A. M. SPECK & CO., 667 Market St.— 414
Kearny; $75, 116 Mission; $75, 337 Geary; *35,
SE. corner Howard and Tenth.

$14—STORE, southwest corner Ellis and Scott
sts. ;store, three rooms and bath.

EMMA FPRECKELS building. 927 Market St.—
\-plrabli offices. $12 50 to ?20.

PALMISTRY.

MME NEERGAARD, pupil of Count St. Ger-
main. 616 Geary St., above Jones; classes;

office hour?. 1 to 8 p. m. reading by my >i.

PERSONALS.

EGYPTIAN Enamel, cosmetic, .makes faces
beautiful ;50c. Mrs. Cutler, r. _350. Phelan bldg.

LEDERER'S QUINTI> is just the Hair
Tonic you are looking for; just what you
need; 35c bot.

'
G. LKDERCR. 123 Stockton.

LEDERER'S ti I hair dressers will show
you the new imported styles, Lederer •
Foamo Shampoo is the best yet; nothing sogood? scpkg:|a jLEDEUER. 123 Stockton rt.

HOTEL Santa S Cruz, Santa Cruz, -First-
class fa illy and commercial hotel. This
ho«.»l Is located on corner of Locust and Vina
L'r=, 1 block from Court House; rates $1 toW
per day: special rate to. families. .

MARY- got my hands cape at the East-
ern Outfit) Co.. 1305 Stockton. nr. Broad-
way. There you can get most anything in that
line on easy payments: open evenings.

A ORTMENT of imported and domestic rem-
rints for suits to order, $10 75; pants, 3 75;
nothinß hiKhe- One-Price Tailoring- Co.. 1644MJrket \u25a0\u25a0.:.:\u25a0 Hotel. ,

MME LOUISE'S manicure parlor has removed
from O'Farrell to Iq'-' Eddy st.

RI'PTI'RE piles cured: examination free.
Drs. Mansfield & I'orterfleld. S3S Market st.

JOHN~~L BOONE. Patent Trademark
Attorney at Law, and Copyright
No 4 Sutter St., Laws a Specialty
Kan Francisco, Cal. American and Foreign

Send for Circular. Patents Solicited.

ELECTRIC lights in every room; Winchester
Hotel 44 Third st., near Market; 700 rooms;
25c to $1 50 per night; $1 50 to $6 per week;
free "bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

A—HPIES' tailor-made suits to' order at
w1 -sale figures. KRAMER. 20 Sansome st.

SCHOOL children and Mexican sombrero look
nice together. Mexican Art, lit Stockton st.

GOOD tal.or-made suits at reasonable prices
by F. SCHOETTLER. 329 Knarny St.

JAMES A. -SORENSON. watchmaker and jew-
eler, removed to 103 Bixth st., near Mission.

RUPTURE* stricture curod: no knife; no lnjec-
t:on: guarairtd^Dr. Gor;lin.sl4 Pine, nb.Krny.

A—Ladies' or gents' clrthing. furniture bought,
sold; tcl. Mint 937. JACOBS. IKB Folsom st!

SUITS*" 3?S?t5 on easy installments. L.
LEMOfc. 1117 Mar'-* st.. bet. 7th and Sth

WANTED—OId gold for manufacng. o Nolti»'
Jeweler. 24S O'Farrell. bet. Powell & Mason:

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call16 pat in wrapper, for mailing, tp .year;

PHYSICIANS AMD mu..i;u\s.

DR. OLIVEGRUVER. free treatment daily 10a. m. and 12 m. 1206 Market St.. room 6.'
D5;,,S- ,9- O'DONNELL. office and residence"102i^ Market Bt;; bet. Sixth and Seventh,

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Carriage blacksmith. $4 day; black:
smith for city; farmer and vineyard man *..)

to $30; young man for coal yard, $1 25 to ?1 ou
day; groom. SI 50 day; milker for Sonoma
County, $25; machinist $2 50 to $3 day, and
many others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 623
Sacramento St. V

WANTED—French or Italian cook, $55: 3 cooks
and wives, $56, $60 and $65; 3 hotel cooks,
$30, $40 and $45; restaurant cooks; oyster man,
$35 and board; restaurant waiters, $35 and $40;
dishwashers, omnibus, porters and others. J.
F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st.

WANTEL— mill and woods men for Oregon.
$1 75 to $3 day; laborers for mill yard, $30 and
board; tallyman, $30 and found; coal miner;
quartz miners, laborers and teamsters, $1 75
to $2 day; 20 hop pickers, *110 per 100; 30 fruit
pickers. $1 day and board. J. F. CROSETT
& CO., 628 Sacramento st.

BARBER wanted steady. 797 Mission st.

WANTED—A man to do chores around the
house. 39 Turk st.

WAITER wanted. 629 Davis street.

WANTED—Strong boy, 18 years; not afraid to
work. 724'i:Market St.. room 27.

WANTED—A vegetable man at 907 Kearny st.

WANTED— Doy lv ii-arn trade. Trunk
Factory, Sevententh and Folsom sts.

COOK wanted. Apply at restaurant, 121 Fifth
street.

BAKER wanted at 923 Folsom street.

ERRAND boy In tailor shop; $2 week. 330
Kearny st., room 11.

COOK wanted, restaurant. 1416 Howard St.,
near carhouse.

COOK, Bohemian restaurant; wages $9 a week.
312 Montgomery aye.

GOOD dishwasher wanted. 3232 Mission street.

FIRST-CLASS coatmaker wanted for country;
also ladies' tailor. Apply P. GREENBERG
& CO., Flood building.

BOYS about 16 years old wanted. Apply at
Rope Works, Potrero.

BOOTBLACK wanted. 1205 Fillmore St., bar-
ber shop.

JEWELERS— Bush st., room 4, third floor.

WANTED— good men. Apply at 22 Post
St.. from 7:30 a. m. to 8:30 a. m.

BARBERS— Paying shop for sale; cheap rent;]
part cash. 203 Montgomery aye.

BARBERS- $100; hotel shop and laundry. Ad-
dress box 2239, Call Office. I

WANTED
—

Teamsters to drive scrapers; wages
$1 75 and $2: board, $4 58 per week. Apply
E. B. STONE'S camp, near San Pablo station,
on Valley Road.

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House, 217 Third St.; 150 large
rooms; 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia St.

BARBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
m't. H. Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tel. Jessie 152.

OFFICE boy 14 to 16, wholesale house; $3 per
week. Box 2438, Call.

HIGHEST price paid for cast-off shoes, cloth-
Ing and tools. S. BERKOWIT2. 534 Pacific.

500 PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 662 Mission st., bet. Ist and 2nd sts.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c
to 50c. 562 Mission St.. bet. Ist and 2nd sts.

GENT'S fine calf shoes to order, $2 50 up: sole- |
Ing, 20c to 2Sc; heeling, ISc up. 923 Howard at

TRY our 15c meals; best in city. 406 McAllis-
ter st.

MENand women to learn barber trade at S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE, ISS'/i Eighth st.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO., a." or-
neys, Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen for coast and
Australia at HERMAN'S, 26 Steuart st.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms, 10c. 15c and 25c
per night. Lindell, 6th and Howard; read. rm.

51N1...1: rooms, 15c, We, 25c n»r night; 75c, $1
to $2 50 week. Elcho House, 863^ Market st.

TRY Acme House, 957 Market •=:.. below Sixth,
for a room; 25c a night; $1 a week.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms, 25c night: reading room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va- |
lencia fit. ,

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly j
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
postage paid.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK. Etc
—

For Sale

MULES—One car large and one car small
mules for sale; also pasturace for ,1000 head |

of stock the year round; a special field of
alfalfa, Egyptian corn and other kinds of
feed to fatten 600 head of cattle by Jan. 1,
1900. J. M. CANTY. Grayson, Cal.

40 HORS"S for sale; also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market,
327 Sixth St.: auction sales every Wednesday,
SULLIVAN & DOYLE, Auctioneers.

HOLSTEIN cow and calf for sale* Apply Four-
teenth aye. and R. St., South San Francisco.

FANCY carriage, saddle and road horses. DAL-
ZIEL, Veterinary Dentist, 605 Golden Gate ay.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— Weekly Call.
16 pages, In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

HOUSES LODGING FOR SALE.

R^7^VIN^TOnTiO26 MARKET STREET,— RELIABLE BROKER
14 rooms; cor.; central; snap...: $sr>'1

28 rooms; cheap rent; only 800
32 rooms, corner; part cash 1200
41 rooms; Powell st. ;elegant house 3200

$800
—

SNAP; 45 rooms; fine location; all rented;
rent $90 month. BASILE. 3 Eddy st.

$300—BARGAIN; 24 rooms; all rented; near
Market st.: rent $40 month. BASILE, 3 Eddy.

$450—20 ROOMS; finely furn.; north of Market;
all rented; rent $50 month. BASILE. 3 Eddy.

HOUSES TO LET.

GEARY, 639, rear— Sunny: all renovated; 4
rooms and bath: $12 with water.

HOUSE, 6 rooms; yard; $10 per nth. Apply
JOHN I. GRAHAM, 431 Precita aye.

HYDE, 711, near
—

2-story bay-window
house; 11 rooms: mod. Imp.; reasonable.

HOUSE hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELL.
10 Montgomery st.

$11—HOUSE of six rooms and bath. 735 Laurel
Hve.. near Turk and Buchanan sts.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 3096 Va-
lencla st.

HYPNOTISM.

POST graduate hypnotic school-hospital, 325
Ellis; fee with private room, board and
treatment, $15 a week.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST— setter dog: black spots over
eyes resembling spectacles; liberal reward
for Information or return. Write Doctor,
Hospital, Presidio.

LOST, Tuesday noon, vicinity of Palace Hotel,
gold watch; monogram "M. L. H." Reward
if returned to ."M Nineteenth st.

LOST—Lady's purse while getting on Market-
st. car. containing money and valuables. Re-
turn 3519 Nineteenth St.; reward.

BLACK newspaper cart and harness; stolen
from Third and Market sts. Return to 219
Capp st.; no questions asked and receive
reward.

LOST—A feather boa on Polk St.. bet. Pine and
California. Reward if returned to 033 Golden
Gate aye.

LOST—From 1200 block on California st. to Sac-
ramento and Leavenworth sts.; valuable"
chain bracelet. Finder willreceive rev.;,: by
returning to MADISON & HURKE. 626 Mar-
ket st.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— Weekly Call,
16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

MEDICAL.

DR. WONG WOO. herb doctor; Chinese tea
and herb sanitarium, 7C4-766 Clay St., San
Francisco; all diseases cured exclusively by
Chinese herbs, over 3000 varieties being used;
&dvice free; hours. 9:30 to 11 a. m.. 1 to- 3
and 7 to 9 d. m.

MRS. DR. KOHL, ladies' physician, 1122 Mar-
ket St., bet. Mason and Taylor: hours, 9 to 5.

MRS. DR. WYETH. ladies' physician; consul-
tation free. 942 Post, bet. Hyde and Larkln.

MRS. DR. GWYER, ladies' physician. 510
Eddy st., bet. Hyde and Larkin.

MRS. DR. DAVIES, ladies' physician. 122S
Market St., between Taylor and Jones.

DR. POPPER, ladles' practical physician for

87 years. 318 Kearny st.

MRS.DR. WEGENER, ladies' physician; medi-
cated baths a specialty. 1312 Golden Gate aye.

MRS ALLEN, ladies' physician, 223 Van Ness
aye., bet. Hayes and Grove; 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. WONG HIM, herb doctor, treats all-dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason St.

CHEAPEST and, best In America— The Weekly
Call 16 pages. Bent to any address in the

United States or Canada one year for $1,
poEtasa paid, .' V '".":.,.-- ~~'\\l ,

HELP WANTED—

SOLDIERS wanting work on the railroad as la-
I borers, teamsters or tunnelmen, at wages of

$1 75 to $2 75 a day, can secure It from us
free of any expense to the work. C. R.
HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary Bt.

FREE FARE AND FEE ....FREE
For railroad laborers, teamsters and tunnel-
men, wages $1 75 to $2 75, for the Coast Rall-
road. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

30 TEAMSTERS, $2 a day, board $4 50; 8 men
to timber a tunnel, $2 a day; 10 laborers, $1 75
a day '. Free Fare
For the Valley road. C. R. HANSEN & CO..
104 Geary st.

BAND sawyer. $3 a day; carriage-maker, $3 a
day; timer, $15 a week, blacksmith, city, *2 75
a day; 6 young men to work in a box factory,
no experience, $1 a day; 3 winery hands, $1 25
a day and board; 4 almond pickers, $1 a day
and board; 2 section hands, $170; young man
to learn laundry business; $1 a day; young
Scandinavian to drive a delivery wagon, $20
and found; 2 field hands, $150 and found; 6
lumber pliers, $30 and found; 6 laborers to
build a railroad In the woods, $30 and found.

I C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 101 Geary st.

BROILER. if.-': second cook, country hotel. $50;
second cook, family hotel, $40; cook and wife,
country hotel, $75; camp cook, $50; baker and
pastry cook, country hotel, $45; oysterman, $S
a week and found; vegetable cook, $35.

Steward, $50; waiter, $10; waiter, $30;
waiter, $25.

Dishwasher $25, kitchen hand $25, both for
a country hotel, free fare; night dishwasher,
$6 a week: night potwasher. $6 a week;

! kitchen hand, country hotel, $25.
! First-class barkeeper, hotel. *40 and found.

C. R. TIANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

MURRAY & READY PHONE MAINSS4S
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

WANT TO-DAY FROM 7 A. M
3 machinists. $3 day..engineer, $60 and found
9 blacksmiths, horefs.hoers, $3 day, $50, $40,
$30 and found •••••;
2 wood turners, $2 75 millbench hand, $2 .0

Upholsterer, $2 60 band sawder. $2 75
Painter, carriage, $10 and found; *ash and
door maker
Setter, sawmill, $05 and found; cooper for. winery; hither for sawmill, company; slate
splitters, cabinetmakers. MURRAY &

/ READY, 634 and CM Clay St.

FRUIT PICKERS, $30 & .GRAPE PICKERS
518 men and boys (no experience required);
this Is a great year for fruit, grape and hop
picking; It's beautiful to so into these vine-
yards, orchards and hop yards; truly, they
are gardens of paradise.

REMEMBER
You can have a nice vacation and about 90
days' work. We are sending about 255 dally
to all parts of California. After your day's

work Is over or on Sundays you can go swim-
ming, booting, dancing, play foot and base
ball and other games, or go to churches near
by. You are paid $30 per month, with good

I board, lodging etc. Office fee only $1
! Railroad rare from $1 COME AND SEE

US. MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

TO FARM, DAIRIES
HAY and HARVEST FIELDS

30 harvest and hay hands for all kinds of
work, $2 50, $2, $150, $125 day ••
43 steady farm jobs to-day

$35. $30, $26 and found
16 milkers $25 and $30 and found

CHOREMEN AND BOYS
29 choremen and boys for farms, stores, fao-
tories, learn trades, in stables, bakeries,
chicken, farms, cash and elevator and bell
buys, manufacturing companies, etc., $30, $20,
$25. $20, $15, $10 and found '..
MURRAY &\u25a0 READY, 634-636 Clay st.

HOP PICKING, $1 10 per 100; beautiful Sono-
! ma Co. ; men, women, children and families,'

$110 per 100 pounds. MURRAY & READY.
G34 nn.l C3G Clay Bt.

FREE FREE FREE
To every railroad in California but one (the
one we don't ship to Is Coast Railroad); drill-
ers, laborers, teamsters, hammersmen, section
hands, sviikers, stone and concrete masons,
etc., S3 50 day; board and lodging $4 50 week.
M RAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

". :' TO THE MINES
j 12 good miners, single hands $60
; 35 lahorers for mines (no experience). $34 and

found. MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636
Clay st.

FARE PAID TO
BEAUTIFUL SANTA CLARA CO.

16 laborers for a manufacturing company, $25
and found. MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636
Clay st.

FARE PAID....CARPENTERS. ...B hours, $3
day and found; 5 carpenters, city job. $2 50
day. MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay.

TO SAWMILLS.... WE PAY YOUR FARES
155 men mo experience required), $26 to $10
and found; 50 different classes of work. MUR-
RAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

NEW WORK— FARE
25 drillers and hammersmen, $2 75 and $3 day

25 laborers, same Job, $60
MURRAY .';• READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

$3 30 DAY—HAY BALERS... .woodchoppers, tie
makers by the hundreds: tools and food
found. MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636
Clay st.

QUARRY WORK
5 stone and concrete masons $3 60 day
25 laborers 'no experience) $48 and found
12 laborers (no experience '. $60
MURRAY * READY, 634 and 636 Clay St.

MARRIED 3 cooks and wivee
Bartender and wife; milker and wife; gard-
ener and wife; $40, $35 and found. MURRAY
6 READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.

"...MANUFACTURING COMPANY. CITY
23 laborers (no experience required), $36 and
found. MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636
Clay st.~

LABORERS AND TEAMSTERS
25 teamsters, city Jobs.. s4o and $26 and found
53 laborers, some board home, city

$2, $175 day
23 four-horse teamsters, fare $1 $00
56 laborers, fare 50c (no experience) $60
196 laborers and teamsters for all parts Of
California; wages from $3. $2 50, $2 and $1 75
day. MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

3 DECK HANDS 6 STABLEMEN
2 can washers 2 sheepherders
3 drivers for milk, bakery and delivery
wagons, $45, $40, $35, $30, $25 and found.
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

COOKS WAITERS DISHWASHERS
39 cooks $50, $45, $40, $35, $30, $25 and found
36 waiters $35, $30, $25, $20 and found
fi7 dishwashers $30, $25, $20, $15 and found
19 porters, bell and elevator boys

$30, $25. $20, $15 and found
4 cooks and wives or men together

.". $40 and $50 and found
Pantrymen, Janitors, second, third and fourth
cooks; above places are In hotels, boarding-
houses, mines, camps, ranches, saloons, res-
taurants, institutions, cafes, etc. MURRAY
& READY, 634-636 Clay st.

BAKERS BUTCHERS LAUNDRY
3 first, 7 second, 5 third, 3 fourth hands and
boys to learn bakery trades. $40. $35, $30, $25,
$20, $15 and found
2 butchers, country Jobs $30 and found
9 laundrymen $35, $30, $25 and found
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st...................... WANTED ..... .T7.
Farmer and wife on farm, near city, no ob-
jection to 1 child. $:'.\u25a0\u25a0) per month and found; 6

laborers for brick yard, near city
$30 and found

Cook and wife to run boarding-house, near
city '

Farm hands Milkers i. Cooks
Young man about private place, near city, $20
per month and found; waiter for restaurant
in city. $30; dishwasher and 100 others. W. D.
EWER & CO., 610 Clay st.

ANDRE'S office. 316 Stockton St.—Broiler, $65:
second cook, $45; plain cook, $30; dishwash-
ers, $15 to $30; bell and elevator boys, $15;
laborers, $1 a day and found, etc.

STEWARD, $50; waiter. $25;
'

country hotels;
German cook, $40, city hotel. HOTEL GA-
ZETTE, 26 Montgomery st.

TO Tailors' Salesmen— Salesman wanted; must
lie acquainted .with the business. Apply be-
tween '.' and 11 to CHARLES LYONS, London
Tailor, 721 Market St.

TO Tailors— Good coatmakers wanted. Apply
at 11 a. m. at the Stevenson-street entrance,
CHARLES LYONS, London Tailor, 721 Mar-
ket 'st»

WANTED—Concrete men and laborers to work
on California Powder Works reservoir at
Pinole, Cal.; laborers' wages $2 per day;
board $4 50 per week; no discount; cash paid

on all time checks. Apply to E. M. CARR,
Pinole. Cal. ,

GOOD barber wanted, country: wages $14;
steady job. Apppiy H. BERNARD, .104 Sev-
enth st. \u25a0

WANTED—An Al dry-goods wrapper; state
age, experience, reference and salary. Apply
box 2241, Call office. •

BUS HELMAN—7IS Market st. S. N. WOOD &
CO.; apply at 7:30 a. m.

OPERATORS on custom coats. BELASCO &
HARRIS CO., 541 Market st.

DRIVER, $30 per month and found. Apply
2318 Mission st.

BARBER wanted, at 532 Third street.

WANTED—A lather at 721 Green st. Call with
tools.

GOOD tailor; steady work. At 428 Ninth St.,
Oakland.

WANTED—Hostler; city references. 2617 Mis-
sion st.

PHOTO engraver wanted. Apply California
Photo Engraving Company, 513 Market st.

TINSMITH wanted. 550 Mission street.

• SHOEMAKER wanted. 41 Fourth st.

BARBER wanted. 402 Brnnnan et.

BARBER wanted; steady one for evenings,
Saturday and Sunday. 108 Fourth Bt.

MAN for nursery work and Job gardening. 500
Halght st.

SAILORS and ship carpenters for Europe,
Hawaiian Islands, Manila, Alaska, New York.
VW. LANE,Shipping. Agent, 694-508 Paris sU.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
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...FKEE FARE \u25a0

2 extra waitresses, springs, $1 CO a day and
free fare both ways

C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary Bt.

2 WAITRESSES, Dunsmulr (fare here) $20; 2
waitresses, Healdsburg, $20: 2 waitresses,
Madera, $20; J. waitress, Salinas, $20; wait-
ress, Vallejo, $20; head waitress and 2 wait-
resses, $2u, Bakersheld; waitress, Orovllle,
$20; chambermaid to wait, Pescadero, $20; 4
waitresses, city, $20- waitress, city, $22 50; 3
chambermaids to wait, city, $20; cooks for
restaurants and boarding-houses, $20 and $30.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

GIRL for general housework, Stockton, $25.
see party here, and 40 housegirls, $15 and
$25, city and country.

C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary St.

COOK for a delicacy $6 a week; no
Sunday work, C, R. HANSEN & CO., 104
Geary st.

- ;. .-;

WANTED—Waitresses, institution, $25; 3 sec-
ond girls, $25; also German and Swedish sec-
ond girls, $20; laundress, $30: five German
cooks, $25 and $30; 3 Protestant cooks, $30;
cook, restaurant, $S week; hotel and board-
ing-house cooks, $25 and $30: first and sec-
ond cooks, SOU; housework, San Mati*o, $25,
see lady here at 9:30 a. m.;Palo Alto, $26,
soe lad] at 11 a. m.; nursegirls, $20; French
second girl and seamstress, $23; a number
of girls for housework In city and country,
$20 and $25; 4 waitresses for country hotels,
$20; restaurant waitresses. $6 week. Apply to
.1. F. CROSETT & CO., 318 Sutter st.

COOK and wash woman $23 and $20, boarding
house, fare here. MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter.

HOUSEWORK, Oakland $25 American fam-
ily of 2. MISS CULLEN, 326 Sutter st.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress; *25; references;
MISS CULLEN. 323 Sutter st.

THREE boarding-house cooks; $30 and $25; city
and country. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

FRENCH second girl,$20 r German girl to take
charge of boy 8 years old and sew, ,25. MISS
CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

HOUSEWORK— $25; Oakland, $25:
Mill Valley $20; Sausalito, $20: San Rafael.
$25; Santa Clara, $20; Napa, $20, and several
other towns. 20 housework girls, city, $15,
$20 and $25; 10 young girls to assist, $10 to
$15; 10 waitresses and chambermaids, city
and country, $20 and $25: 4 second girls, $20
each. MISS H. CULLINAN, 323 Sutter st.
Telephone Main 651.

WAITRESS. $20; laundress. $25, country hotel.
HOTEL GAZJETTE, 26 Montgomery st.

WAITRESSES registered free at HOTEL GA-
ZETTE, 26 Montgomery st.. room 12.

WANTED—MiddIe-aged or elderly woman for
light housework and assist with 2 boys; Palo
Alto; wages $10; good home to right party.
Call from 12 to 2, at 644 Jessie st.

SCANDINAVIAN girl,dining room and pantry;
country orphanage; $15. Address E. P., box
2112, Call office.

WANTED- Young girl for housework; refer-
ences required. Apply 720 Broderick st.,
from 10 to 12 a. m.

GIRL to do cooking and general housework:
references; $20; 2 In family. Apply bet. 10
and 1. 2321 Scott st.

SMALLgirl wanted who lives at home to take
care of baby. Montrose, room 86, cor. Geary
st. and Van Ness aye.

WANTED— A young girl for general housework
and to assist in cooking for 3 in family;
references. ISIO Fillmore St., after 9 a. m.

WANTED
—

Neat and steady girl for general
housework, cooking and small washing;
wages $26 1009 Dolores st., near 23d.

LIVELY young men and women to visit sol-
diers at Presidio with good Felling article;
big commission. Full particulars 25 Third st.

GIRL to assist in tailor shop; steady work;
also a presser. 2819 Greenwich st., near Pre-
sldlo.

GIRLor middle-aged woman to do light house-
work; 2 In family. Call between 12 and 5 at
3559 Seventeenth st.

PROFESSIONAL canvassers to demonstrate
Hoover Health Foods; good wages. 1327 Mar-
ket st.

WANTED—CIoak hands at E. MESSAGER'S
Cloak Store, 145 Post st.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper; salary $50. Address
with age and references, box 2113, Call.

GIRL for general housework; small family.
504M: Devisadero st., near Fell.

GIRL for waiting on table. „ 108 Hayes st.

AN apprentice for dressmaking. 2221 Pine st.
NEAT, smart girl for light housework. 2777

Twenty-fourth st.

REFINED German girl for grown children and
sewing. Hotel Granada, room 64.

GIRL to assist with upstairs work and take
care of child; wages $10. 1718 O'Farrell st.

GIRL to assist with light housework and baby;
$10. 812 Ellis et.

GIRL waitress wanted at 136 Second st

NEAT German or Swedish girl for downstairs
work; must be good cook; $25. 1180 O'Farrell.

WANTED— girl to assist with baby. Call
after 9, 2243 Geary st.

YOUNG woman for housework. Call before 12
o'clock: wag is $10. 306 Sutter St., upstairs, f

YOUNG girl,14 to 16, as apprentice in ladies'
iring; paid from the start. 944 Geary st.

GOOD working housekeeper to go Into the
country. See party 416 Pine st.

ELDERLY lady. Scandinavian or German, to
cook for 4 or 5 men. 500 Halght St.

REAL good cook; young woman; $7 week; no
wash. DR.. 25 Third st.

WANTED—Good finisher on pants. 22Vt Geary
St., room 23.

WANTED for general housework. Apply.KM California St.

SMALL girl for light housework; Bleep home..
1924 Howard st

COOK wanted. MM Howard St.; restaurant
near car house.

WANTED—GirI for upstairs work and sewing.
Apply in the afternoon. 2528 Pine st.

OPERATORS on custom coats and first-class
finis!:. \u25a0 on pants. 541 Market st.

WANTED— girl to assist with housework
and baby. 1223 Buchanan st.

WANTED—Several ladies at once \u25a0 who desire
home employment. 472V4 Thlrtenth st.

WOMEN and girls—Apply Immediately. CALI-
FORNIA CANNERIES CO. LTD., Brannan
St.. between Third and Fourth.

EXPERIENCED runners wanted; apply Im-
mediately. CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO.,
LTD., Brannan st., bet. Third and Fourth.

GIRLS'. GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., 32H Fremont st,
are putting in the very best sewing ma-
chines and will take In several hundred more
operators on overalls; good wages. Apply to
MR. DAVIS.

WANTED A lady of refinement to a«nist In
light housework; good home and fair pay for
the right party. Call after 12 noon 116 Taylor.

WANTED—Apprentice on dressmaking; also
young girl. 1507 Devisadero st.

NEAT, tidy girl, 14 to IC, to assist light house-
work; Alameda. Box 2104, Call office.

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced tailoress on
custom coats. 1814 Market st.

GERMAN girl to assist in general housework.
145 Eleventh St., near Howard; call ttt." 9
and 12 a. m.

NEAT girl light housework; 2 In family:
_jvages^sB^to $9. 716 Franklin st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; $15.. 2912 Clay st.

WAITRESS wanted-681 Clay Bt., People's Res-
taurant.

FIRST-CLASS finisher on coats; steady work.
Call to-day 854 Geary st.

GOOD woman to do plain cooking In country,
$20. Apply 339 12th. near Harrison.

GIRLS to sew on buttons. 36V4 Fremont st.
WOMEN and girls wanted to work on fruit at

376 San Jose aye.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia at.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED—Sixty men, women, boys and girls
to pick hops at Guerneville; special railroad
rates; free camp sites on Guernewood Park;
free wood, tree water and free ten' .?1
per 100 for picking. Apply room 20, 2d floor
Mills building, S. F. \u25a0

ACTIVE man, willing to devote 9 hours per
day to light, genteel work, can make $16 per
week with chance of Increase; must have

$100 cash. 1032 Market St.. room 4.

WANTED—First-class tin and sheet iron
workers and plumbers; bring tools. TAY-
LOR, ADAMS & PRITCHARD, 12 and 14
Market St.

BOY to work Incandy store: 15 years old; well
recommended. 812 Valencia Bt.

COMPOSITOR wanted; Wasp, 613 Market Bt.
Apply ihbjmorning,

EDUCATIONAL.
aT— TIIELyceum, accredited preparatory school

for the universities, law and medical colleges;

day and evening courses: references, Pres.
Jordan or any Stanford professor. Phelan big.

M BARRETT, a leading court and general
reporter (graduate of State Normal),' instructs

Inshorthand ;pupils by mall. 302 Montgomery.

LAW Schools, »27 Market. S. F., and 905 Broad-
way, Oakland; day and night;correspondence.

MISS Guadalupe Vallejo teaches Spanish and j
English; competent; translations. 1512 Cal. St. \

\u25a0'EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM'S Bus-
iness College. 305 Larkln Et.. opp. City Hall.

BOOKKIJEPING. arithmetic-grammar, writing;
day and night: terms low. 1024 Ml.sslon,nr.6th.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

ORPHEUM Employment Office
—

Japanese. Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, nr. Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

JAPANESE-CHINESE l-Jinp. Agency; all kinds
help. (tEO. OAKI.30 Geary st. ; tel. Grant 56.

EMPLOYMENT WASTED
—

FEMALE.

COMPETENT Swedish girldesires situation as
cook or housework; best of references: city

tor country. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

COMPETENT Norwegian girldesires situation;
good cook and housework; best of references;
city or country. MISS CULLEN, 526 Butter.

FIRST-CLASS German cook desires situation,
city or country: best ref. MISS H. CULLI-I
N-VN. 323 Gutter st.

'
i

AN experienced chambermaid from the East j
wish a situation In a private boarding ;

house or hot»l; no cards. Call 156 Clara St.,
bet. Fourth and Fifth.

COMPETENT woman wishes work by the day;
lirst-class laundress; makes herself generally
useful: best references given. Call liv Wlldey
St., bet. Bush and Pine, near Steiner.

RELIABLE young woman wants work by the 1
day or week; general work; understands cook- j
Ing; g-ood reference. Address G. G., Branch
Call office, 300 Hayes St.

MIDDLE-AGED, respectable widow wishes a
situation in i.l1war's family, or will lake
care of invalid; city or country. Call MRS.
WILSON, '\u25a0: Mason st.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper in wld-
ov.-er's family; would assist children with
school studies and music. Address 1529 How- I
aid st \u25a0

MIDDLE-AGED woman wants situation to do
general housowork; Is good plain cook; un-
derstands care of sick and children. Ap-
ply 35 Fifth ft. room 4.

DRESSMAKER with first-class city refer- j
ent-«s desires few more engagements at $1 25 ;
day; oulta reasonable. X., 989 Lombard st.,
near Leavenworth^ . I

ELDERLY lady wishes situation as cook; good
references; n.i objection to short distance in
country. 772 Seventh, near West, Oakland.

GERMAN middle-aged woman desires situa-
tion as cook in private family or boarding-

house. 157 Clara st.

GOOD German and American cook wishes sit-
uation to do cooking and some housework;
city or country. S4S Third st.

WANTED—General housework by a first-class
woman; no objection to a short distance in
country. 445 First st.

GERMAN woman wants plain sewing to do at \
home. 621 Mission st, room 1.

2 REFINED young ladies with city reference
would like a position In a small restaurant

or office. Box 2102, Call office. |
GIRL wishes a postlon as cook inprivate fam-

ily. Please call at 1766 Folsom st

COMPETENT woman wishes a situation to do
housework or cooking; city or country; refer-
ence. 313 Seventh st.

POSITION by younc German irirlas maid or
useful traveling- companion. Box 2432. Call.

A REFINED Eastern lady would like a posi-
tion as housekeeper: city or country. Ad-
dress L. T box 2237, Call office. ,

A BRANCH ofilre for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia St.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 5c to $1 50 night; $1 60 to $6
week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and 1\u25a0-!\u25a0

•
\u25a0 •'\u25a0 to and from ferry.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
—

MALE.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 4141-i O"Farrell st.;tel. East 426.

WINEMAKER and cellar foreman, with IS
years' experience In leading wineries of Cali-
fornia, wants like position; best references.
Address room 6, 337 East Fourth St., Los
Angeles.

YOUNG unmarried man wishes position as
clerk or barkeeper in hotel; years of experi-
ence: best of references; city or country.
Box 2110, Call office.

BOOKKEEPER and salesman. 15 years' expe-
rience, \u25a0 in-

- position; city or country: would
leave V. S. ; Manila, Mexico, anywhere; ref-
erences and bond. H. L. LOYD.

-
••\u25a0 Mission.

MAN and wife desire situations; man good
gardener; wife as first-class cook. Address
box 2240, Call office.

SITUATION by young man taking care of :horses, cow, garden; good driver; handy with ;

tools; reference. Box 2109, Call.

COOK wants a position in a cafe or restaurant; i
German. 27. married, Please call or address
F. G., 77414 Folsom St.

YOUNG man, a college graduate, desires a po-
sition as clerk, accountant or secretary; pos-
sesses a good legal education; willalso make
competent tutor, having 6 years' experience
as a teacher In private and public schools; ex-
cellent references. Address J. L., 21515 Va-
lencia St. '\u25a0: '-• ."\u25a0-.

YOUNG man and wife want positions on farm;
wife good cook, man understands general
farm work. Address M. X., 627 Commercial
St., room 16.

WANTED—Work by young man; window or
bousecleanlng or other work; wall paper
cleaned. HENRY ANDERSEN, 952 Bush,
telephone East 963.

EXCHANGE.

WE can give you an exchange for anything you
have to offer, either a building lot or busi-
ness, ranches or Improved town and city
realty; write or call with particulars of your
property. Pac. Coast Exchange, 1007% Market.

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

GEORGE MAYERLE, German expert optician.
1071/2 Market St., San Francisco. Exam, free.

FLATS TO LET.

A. M. SPECK & CO., 667 Market st.
COTTAGES. FLATS.

731 nth; 6 r $20 522 Fell; 3 r $13
3514 2f.th; C r 14 269 Clementina; 4 r. 12
1241 Sanchez; 5 r... 13 1374ft Stevenson; 3 r 10

315 Jersey; 5 r 13 3CA Tehama: 4 r.. 10
4218 26th: 5 r 12 6488 Jessie; 3 r 10

587 Jersey; 6 r.... 11 j 521 Linden aye.; 3 r 8

4-ROOM flat. 128 O'Farrell st, cor. Powell,

near Orpheum: $12; 3-room flat, near Third
and Mission; $9. Apply 15 Grant aye.

A SUNNY middle corner flat; modern Improve-
ments. 1000 Webster St., cor. Golden Gate.

A LOWER bay-window flat; 4 large rooms,
bath, yard. 714 Franklin st. nr. Golden Gate.

BUCHANAN. 1202— Six rooms and bath; middle
flat; all sunny rooms; owner 253 Minna st.

CLAYTON, 872, south of Frederick— Modern
sunny flat, 5 rooms and bath; cheap.

FLAT hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELi.
10 Montgomery st.

GEARY, 1420/2— sunny upper flat; six rooms;
bath; 126.

NEAR CRy Hall; 2 upper sunny flats; 6 and C
rooms. 26 and -7 Birch aye., off I>arkin, bet.
Grove and -Pulton.

REAR 4 rooms and stable; $10. Apply 2618 Mis-
sion st.

SUNNY flat, 5 rooms, bath and yard; rent
reasonable. 3570 Seventeenth, near Guerrero.

BUNNY 3 rooms, bath, basement. 1Hampton
place, off Folsom, bet. Second and Third.

THIRD, 417>4— Latest improved fiats: Ist, 8 rms.,
2 kitchens; 2d. 7 rms., one kitchen; new build-
ing; both double bay-window sunny suits.

TO LET
—

Valencia St., Mission warm belt;
upper flat:' 4 rooms and bath; sun all day;
rent reasonable; good locality.

TWO fine flats: new house: Richmond District:
modern Improvements; 7 and 8 rooms: 130
Second aye. ; rent reasonable; $20 and $22 GO.

UPPER flat—22 Reed St.; 5 rooms and bath;
marine view; $20. Key 1325 Washington at.

VALLEJO, 1123— Flat. 4 rooms, yard, $9; 1127
Broadway, up. flat. 5 rooms, bath; $16; redu'd.

2 CHOICE sunny flats; 6 and 7 rooms, bath;
sanitary plumbing. 1336-1340 Fell. nr. Baker.

$10—UPPER flat 4 sunny rooms. 877 Sanchez
Bt, near Se .enteenth.

FLATS TO LET FURNISHED."
NEWLY furnished flat; 7 rooms and bath;

modern conveniences. 1445 McAllister st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

TAPESTRY Brussel carpet sewed, laid and
lined, 25c to Due; linen warp matting, l£c per
yard this week only. EASTERN OUTFIT-
TING CO., 1310-1312 Stockton st.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $48 80, with No.
7 range. KingFurniture Co.. 1127-1121 Market.

FURNITURE AVANTKD.
WANTED

—
$5000 carpets, furniture, eta;

highest price. Send postal M. SILVER-
STEIN, 1121 Market st.

END Highest cash price paid. 669 MJsalon.

BUSINESS CHANCES— Continued.

$400—PARTNER wanted in a saloon; good
stock; paying business; partner preferred to
other help; not absolutely necessary to have
experience In this line, but must be a trust-
worthy man. 632 Market St., room 6.

IFyou want to buy a good restaurant call and
tee for yourself; 87 chairs; new range; no
agents. COS and 610 Seventh st.

SALOON doing fair business; suitable for a
woman; near water front; will give trial for
week or two; price $200. Address box 2103,
Call office.

FRUIT and candy store; doing good business;
good location; proprietor sick: terms reason- !
able; trial given. Address box 2225, Call.

SALOON, Harmony Hall, northeast corner
Post ar.d Kearny sts.; willsell at a sacrifice;

cause sirkr.ess; call this day.

WANTED—Capital to back manufacture of
automobiles, gasoline motors, etc.; have fa-
cilities. Box 101. Call.

FOR sale— Bakery and delicacy store. 2917
Slxtf/finth st.. near Howard.

BRANCH bakery; candy, notions; 2 living-i
ruoir.f:: want an offer. Sod% Filbert st ;

A 1? \KGAlN—Grocery and bar, cheap; living
roons. J. RAHN, 219 Eleventh st.

ACROPOLIS ehophouse. Sutro Heights; cheap;

going to Europe. No. 5. hall block from bath.-.

FOR KALE—A good paying branch bakery and
coffee parlor. Inquire at sis Larkln st. I

SALOON: $350: 12 Seventh; fixtures alone worth j
price cslicd; selling account of ness. j

COFFEE rind tea routes supplied from GEO
W. CASWELL & CO.'S.V 412 Snoram»nto st.

PRIVATE boarding house: 15 \u25a0•\u25a0.-: all full;
north of Market Box 1341. Call office.

GOOD paying Inside route for Bale; this paper.

Apply Call: offlce.

FOlTTale— Good payinc Inside route on this ,
paper. Anfly ('-'all office. i

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

ONE delivery wagon carrying one ton; top and ;
business road buggy, good as new. W. E2.
SHAW, 1621 Market st.

100 BETS second-hand harness; wagons, carts,
buggies, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom Bt

ALL kinds of wagons, buggies, carts, harness,

etc. . 1.-,;.. KUAN ,<- SON. 2117 Mission st.

(
CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work

send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Can»et-
beating Works. 33n--ji7 Tehama st.j^ teVjS.l4o. :

J/McQUEEN^S California Carpet Cleaning Co., |

453 Stevenson st.:tel. South -2S: lowest rates.

ADVANCE Carpet (.'leaning Co.. -102 Sutter st;"
tel. Main 3i>4. GEO. WALCOM.^Proprietor. \i

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at Be.
STRATTO.VS, 3 Eighth St.; tel. Jessie 944.

J E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co., 10 14th
st.; cleaning, 3o per yard: tel. Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden
Gate aye.: tel. E:».st 12G.

___________________
CLEANING COMPOUNDS.

UTICA Cleaning and Toilet Compounds and
Compound Paste; a household blessing; a sure j

cure for poison oak. SAMUEL SEYMOUR. j
Agent. \u25a0\u25a0::.• and factory, 21 Spear st.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND SHRITUALISM.

MRS. PR. CLARK,
the well-known trance medium and clalr-
voyant, may be consulted on all affairs of
life. While entranced she will reveal every

hidden mystery; 5-he will show you how to
overcome your enemies; remove family trou-
bles restore lost affections; unites the sep-
arated; recovers Ist, stolen or buried prop-
erty: locates treasures and minerals; tells ;
your entire life, past present md future,

while in a perfect trance: perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by mail; send stamp for circular
with special terms. MRP. I>R. F. CLARK.
1023VS Market, nr. 6th. Always consu'tthebest.

MME. LANGE, the great clairvoyant, tells past
and future; never fails: has the greatest
Egyptian secret: shows picture of future hus-
hand or wife; fee. 25c and up; satisfaction to
everybody; lucky' numbers. 1167 Market st,

bet. Seventh and Eighth.

AT 9CK) Mnrket, Dr. Rines, I. F. T. B. Spirit-

ual Society; social entertainment Wednes-
day. September C, S p. in.: all welcome: free;
a collection. Dr. Rines, office 2")! Arlington
st, 1 to 5. \u25a0

- -
MME. PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant and

card ider; born with double veil and second
sight: diagnoses disease; full life readings;
ladles, 50c; gents, 51: sittings, $1 50. 126 Turk.

C STEERS, medium, li:!2 Oak St.; circles
Tues. 8 p. m.; Thurs., 2 p. m.; $2."c; read-
Ini $1.

JOHN SLATER, circle to-night. 8:15. ISO3
Stockton, near Greenwich; slttincs 10 to 4.

POi'L culture class: free; first lesson 8 p. m.
to-night. 11. H. BROWN. 821 Turk Bt.

MRS J. J. WHITNEY, trance test medium,
life reader, medical clairvoyant. 232 Stockton.

MME HANSON, card reader and palmist;
past, present, future; 25c. 14S Sixth st., r. 12.

TOUR future told by cards, 25c; daily, 10 a.
m. to 10 p. m. ;Pun., 7 to 10 p. m. 105 Larkln.

MME. MOREAU, the best medium and card
reader: 25c up. '•" Fourth St.. near Mission.

GYPSY life reader, returned with renewed
power in spiritualist reading. 25c up. 5 7th.

MRS. C. J. MEYER."35 McAllister, tests dally ex-
cept Wed.Sat.:2&.Sp.m..loc. li:2.:;c;s!tUnirs daily.

MME RAVENA reads life fluently; business
advice; names given; 25c up. 5 Fourth st.

MME SYBILLE, cradle to grave; future hus-
Lar.V- picture. 2r.c: ladieg. :<U O'Farr.-ll at

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency; no charge un-
le.ss successful. Room 310. 927 Market st.

COTTAGES TO LET.

COTTAGE 5 rooms and bath; first-class condi-
tion; \u25a0<\u25a0: $16; large yard. 3824 Nineteenth st.

DENTISTS.

A^DR. T. E. HIO<;iNS dental parlors. 927
Market St., over Cafe Zlnkaod— Teeth extract-
ed without pain by the use of electricity, gas
or chloroform; aleo by local anaesthetics ap-
plied to the gums; the best nr.d most artistic
dental work at reasonable prices; pure gold
fillings from $1 up: other fillings from 00c;
badly decayed teeth carefully treated and
rilled or crowned without pain; plates that fit
from $4 50 up- flesh colored plates from $3 50
up; teeth without plates a specialty; open
evenings and Sundays.

A NEW anesthetic for painless dentistry,
Bynol, on application to the gums, removes
the pain; see our flesh-colored plates, thinner
and stronger than rubber, warranted for 20
years; crown and bridge work; teeth with-
out a plate; fillings. Me; crowns, $3 50; plates,
full set, $6; all work painless and warranted.
Chicago Dental Parlors, 24 Sixth St.

AT the ELECTRO CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket st., cor. 4th, rm. "7; Flood b!dg.. you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty gold crowns,
$3 '0 up; plates, extractions fr"e. $4 50 ip; of-
fice hours. 9 a m. to 10 p. m.: Sun.lays, 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M. D., Manager.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK, 20 O'Farrell st, ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his wonder-
ful secret method; crowns, $'.': .bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first
prlr.es; no students: guaranteed 12 years.

VAN VROOM—Painless extraction by electric-
ity; guarantee 10 years; lowest prices; 10
operators; no students. !i97 Market st.

DR. LUDLUMHILL.1443 Market Bt, near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings a
specialty; all work reasonable: gas given.

SET of teeth without a late. DR. H. G.
YOUNG. IS4I Polk st.

AIETER, 6 Turk: Deutscher Zahnarzt; crown
and bridge work; open Sundays. 3 to 12 m. s

OHIO Dental Parlors—Fillings. COc up; crowns,
tH Dp; open evenings. £50 Market st.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

LATEST patterns just arrived from New York
at McDowell r>res?rri;iU-inir School. 103 Post.

EDUCATIONAL.

HE^LD'fPßusiness College, 24 T^st~st.r~SanHEALD'E !' riness College, 24 Post st.. San
Francisco— Bookkeeping, business practice,
shorthand, typing, languages, telegraphy,
English branches, civil and mining engineer-
ing, assaying, blowpipe, geology, mineralogy,

eying, etc.; electrical engineering theory,
practice, design, construction, mechanical
drawing; 25 teachers; individual Instruction;
200 graduates annually placed in positions;
students can enter for any course, any time;
no entrance examinations; new 80-page cata-
logue free.

A NIGHT School for Men, Y.M. C. A.. Mason
and Ellis sts.— Opens October 2. Business and
industrial course^

—
Shorthand, typewriting,

bookkeeping, electricity, mechanical and
architectural drawing, German, Spanish,
English, grammar, mathematics, elocution,
commercial taw, physical culture classes, etc.
A membership privilege. Call or Fend for
school catalogue. Tuition within reach of all.

AYRES' Business College, 723 Market .short-hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, writingEng-
lish, telegraphy, under qualified teacher; low
rates; life scholarship, $50; catalogue.

ACCOUNTANTS and reporters as teachers;
Ellis system: eunny rooms; low rates: day,
even. San Francisco Bus. College, 1236 Markt.

ENGINEERING School, civil, electrical, min-
ln^, meeb. survey.a£Bay.arohi.;day and even.;
est. 1864. VAN PER NAILLEN,-933 Market

PIANO and German; pupil of conservatory ofLelpglc; lessons, 7Cc. 320 Golden Gate aye.

SINGING, piano: Paris grad.; French, Spanish,
|Stno. 680 a. G. aye., r. 6>7; hours 2 to, 8,

MEETING NOTICES.
No. 2, R..and n

8. M.. will moet THIS fWEDNES- -J^
WAY) EVENING. September 8. at,s /W*\
o'olock for business and degrees. By /»"fder °f

F£aNKL& H. DAY. Recorder.^
SraS^ei?^ THIS

4'«W)^ AINESDAYI EVENING, at ro'clock. -±J.\ \u25a0

THEO. FROLICH, i:«'*Ji
EXCELSIOR Lodge No. 166, F. ar.d A. A
M.—Stated meeting THIS (WEDNES- _i^_ !
DAY)EVENING,,September 6, at '-!J XjJS\
o'clock. Third degree.

' r̂ .
THEO. E. SMITH, Secretary.

L'BOCKETT Lodtre No. 139. F. and A. ft
M.—Stated meeting nnd Third rree mg\m I
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. T%J\
September 6, at 7:30 o'clock. By order' vT» \u25a0

pf •isW M. H. rORTREIPE, Secretary. _
/

JINIGHTS of the Red Branch- ifImportant meeting at the hail, _ *^_i».to ;

1133 Mission st. THIS(WEDNES- JL
DAT) EVENING. Sept. 6, at \«&>*j'f'f I
8 o'clock. A full attendance ::; BTf>'
desired. THE PRESIDENT. _^_ j

'£H3 regular meeting of the San Fran- ;1
clhoo Bricklayers' Association willbe M
held THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN- .#>y ,
JNG, September 6, ISS3. at B'nai B'rlthJsJJ7 \u25a0

Kn.ll, 121 Eddy 6t, at 8 o'clock. A full__«K
attendance requested. Business of im- jjjv

ano*. K. J. BRANDON. Pres.
•

QUARTERLY meeting Austrian Be- a :
novolent Society will be held ong^2f*r^ '
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. 6. fj^_fe?
7:80 sharp. All the members are re-

''
V^Squested to be present for important *---•-

businass and donation. By order.
J. L. RADOVICH, President

A. CONNICH. Secretary. i

NOTICE of meeting of stockholders cf The R!s-
d?n Iron and Locomotive Works, to take into (
i-sneiaeration r*°pos*d increase of capital :
ttock.

Notion is hereby given that pursuant to n i

resolution and order of the board of directors
of The Rifdon Iron and Locomotive Works, a j

ration onranizsd and existing under and j
by virtue of the laws of the State of Califor-
nia, and having Its office and principal place
cf bupinesp at the city and county of Pan
Francisco. In eald State, unanimously adopted
at a reg-ular meeting of said board he! on
tr.£ seventh day of Aufrust. in tho year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine, a
meeting of tho stockholders of said corpora-
tion willbe held on Wednesday, the Eight-
«•£:Hh Day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-nine, nt the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of said
«3iy, at the offlra of said corporal which
is- at the building situate on the easterly cor- i
ncr of Beale and Howard streets, in said city ;
and county of San Francisco, the same being |
the principal place of business of said corpo-
ration, and being the building where the
b «r.l of directors of said corporation usually i
meets;

That the object of said meeting Is to deter-
mine whether or not the capita] stock of said
corporation shall be increased from one million!
dollars, divided into ten thousand shares of
one hundred dollars each, to a capita] stock
cf cne million one hundred thousand dollars,
divided Into eleven thousand shares of one
hundred dollar* each;

That the amount to which It Is proposed to
Increase the said capital stock Is one million
one hundred thousand dollars.

By order of the board of directors.
L. R. MEAD,

Eecretary of The Risdon Iron and Locomotive
Works.

Dated August ». 1?99.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Dairymen's Union of California willbe held
st the office of the corporation. 124-125-12?
Paris St., on MONDAY. September 11. 1539, i
at 1o'clock p. m." for the purpose of electing j
directors for tho ensuing year and the trans-
action of «'jch other business ss may come
before the meeting. S. H. CHEPA. _.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

XAGUIRE & GALLAGHER— G. Ma-
iruire (Mt-Congresgmar.) and James L. Galla-
gher (ex-City and County Attorney) have
moved their law offices to the I'arrott build-
ing. M5-855 Market St.: tel. South 215.

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee without success: collections. G. W.
HOWE, any at law, 850 Market, cor. Stocktn.

L. S. CLARK, Emma Spreekeis Itiding, 927
Market; consultation free; no fees in advance.

J. 11. PARKER. 91S Market st, room 67; advice
free: charge low: business pushed.

NAGLE & NAGLE, Attorn'-ys-ar-Law, Emma
fpreckels building. 927 Market st.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
'

W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market St.. npp. Mason

ACCOUNTANTS.

B. k BALLARD,401 <al st.. audits ft
nrtfnsts accounts for oorporfitinns .V firms: ref.

BICYCLES For Sale or Exchange.

LADY'S wheel, Cleveland, 24 lbs., nearly new,
at reasonable price. Call between 10 and 12
or 5 and 7 at 70; Bush st.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

HOTExTfaIKMOUNT—Strictly firat-claJis: 171*
Market fit.. S. F. Cal.;American and Euro-
pean plan; elegantly furnished rooms, single

cr en suite; board and room, $1 per day up;
suites without beard, $1 per day; single rooms,
6Cc; epecial rates by month, also to tourists.

FRVITVALE;priv. board; extensive grounds,
lncl. orchard; Hopkins House. Hopkins and
Frultvale ay. :cars puss. Ad. Diamond P. O.

GEARY, 83S— Handsome suite and bath; front
ijard^n; i..rate entrance.

HOTEL WILMOT, 72S Sutter— Handsomely
furnished sunny suites, with private bath.

O'FAKHELL. 742—Clean, comfortable rooms;
good home cooking; tpecial rates to gents.

"VAN NESS, Elegantly furnished rooms,
\u25a0with excellent board; reasonable.

A WEEK'S news for 6 cents— Weekly Call,
16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

BOARDING FOR CHILDREN.

LADY would like one or two children to take
care of at homo. 9H Oak Grove aye.—

NEW AND OLD.

SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.
Holmes Book Co., 704 Mission at., near Third.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

|500
—

CORNER saloon, with side entrance. and
olubruoi'i; runs $«>: choicest location; 1block
from Phelan building. R. <;. WILKE, 9%
Market at.

A—s2Boo; F:iloon; kept by present owner 11
years; lew doors from Market st; vicinity
iialdv.in Hotel; lease; a first-class paying
place; no better offer tor location or business
In the market. 1! G. WILKE, 906 Market

A—s46o; PARTNER wanted, man or lady, in
first-class paying home bakery, delicacy and
lunch hou:-e; close to Powell and Ellis sts.;
SlfX> for each partner guaranteed. Particulars,
R. G. WILKE. &06 Market Bt.

A—fSSO: RESTAURANT, opp. City Hall; good
sstab place; best class of custom; fullest in-
vesljiration soliciteu. K. G. WTLKiS, &06
Market st

A—J2SO— RESTAURANT doing a good business j
on Larkln st.; rent low: spimdid place for 1
man and wife. R. G. WILKE, VO6 Market st

A—tU'PO; CORNER grocery and bar; transfer
point; rent 540: a good-paying store; estab-
flani years; full value in eight; all cash i
trade. Call R. G. WILKE. 90S Market st.

£500— MANUFACTURING business; cash sales;!
large profits. McLAUGHLIN ft CO., T77V4
Market st.

tOoO—SALOON;best bargain in the city on ac-
count of sickness. McLAUGHLIN & CO.,
77714 Market m.

«7"S—CANDY and Ice cream parlor. McLAUGH-
UN & CO.. 777^ Market St.

ijr^ RESTAURANT doing- good business; full
Investigation given, or trade for li.dging-
house and ray diff. EITEL, 100SH Market si

sii>—FRUIT stand; lint- business; 3 living
rooms; low rent BASILE, 3 Eddy st

PVST.AURANT—Great sacrifice this day. See
COWING & CO., 985 Mnrket St.

tjoticf—Having buyers willingto Invest In a
legitimate business. HEAL: 917 Market st.

T\-17ni Ea VLE and retail wine business on
Market St.: established 9 years; steadily grow-
;„- l)ar «nd family trade: domestic reasons
<y,? Krllinir'Intending buyers with ready cushogress for particulars D. E. N.. box 3203.
CaH office; no agents or ___-

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, 421 Bush, opp. Cal-
ifurnU Theater-43 rooms; gas and water In
every room ; r>ce _so_

t t/~.i-rm «tore at a transfer corner; an estab-busfness of many years. Box 2111. Call.

nrcTii-RAKT1 good location cheap rent;

K Â^R4eforgin_and wife. 1941 Market

ctat t oanital- one of the best businesses in

America 3'!K. PABKEft 916 Market, r. 67.—
;;—^^^jt'pan'T 'with every convenience;


